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OUR PRlZE COMPETITION. 
WHAT I S T H E  DIPPERENCE BETW%EN " RHEUMATOID 

ARTHRITIS," " NEURITIS," AND RHEUMATISM" 3 

W e  have pleasure in awarding the prize. this 
week to Miss Henrietta Ballard, Bermondsey 
Hospital, h e r  Rolad, Rotherhithe, SE. 

PRlZe PAPER, 
Rheumatoid Arthritis is caused by the 

absorption into the system of septic srgan- 
isms, usually frlolm decayed teeth or disease of 
the gums and voluth. 
Thq disease is not u W y  vary acuta, but 

produces ulceration, destruction, and hyper- 
trophy of the joints, and does not respond to 
drugs, such as soda salicylate. The  muscles 
become atrophied, and the joints painful and 
srwollen, resulting in enlargement and stiffness 
af same. 

The disease usually attacks middle-aged 
women, and may produoe just stiffnests1 of the 
smaller joints or may cause extensive crippling 
from stiffness of large joints. 

It is a disease which daes not readily 
respond to, treatment, but does not sieem to 
shorten life. 

In  the more acute forms) ,elevation of tem- 
perature is produced, with emaciation and 
anamia  following, abut it is usually a chronic 
condition. 

Treatment consists in removing septic con- 
dition causing the disease, nourishing, digest- 
>ble diet, warm climate if powible, and baths 
er massage allow of a little more movement 
to the affected joints in favourable cases. 

Neziritis is inflammation ob a nerve; it may 
be acute or chronic, local Nor multiple, and may 
attack any nerve. 

It may be caused by injury, presslure, or 
' from some diseasie or poisoning of the system. 
It usually produces much pain, which is more 
acute a t  night in the area of dktribution of 
the affected, nerve or nerves, and consequently 
any muscles supplied by t3ese bs~e  their power 
and become flabby and functionless. 

It attacks any  persons and at any age, but 
usually middle-aged people. 

The  first symptom complained of is pain and 
a deadnessa of the part affected, with losis of 

Treatment given locally, such as  counter- 
irritation, may give relief, or operative treat- 
ment may be1 necessary to  strekchi or sever a 
nerve, or massage and electricity may cure the 
condition. 

Rheumaiism, in its severe form, is a very 
acute non-contagious fever, occurring most 
frequently between the ages of fifteen and 
thirty, and is due to some infective agent, 

' 

* function. 

usually caused by expos.ur,e to damp or cold. 
The micro-organism, a " diplococcus., ') gains 
et1t;rance into the system, causing a sore throat 
or  f,orm of tonsilitis', with malaise and chilli- 
ness, the joint,s, becoming affected by the 
organism getting into the synovial membrane. 

The joints afiected become excruciatingly 
painful, very swollen, ho't, and tender. Tem- 
perature is high, often hyperpyrexia being pre- 
sent. Perspiration is prduse, and of a cher- 
acteristic acid o,dour. 

Urine scanty and loaded with urates.. 
'The joint aff,ection is very erratic, may mowe 

from one knee to, the other, or  tot an  arm. 
Re lapes  are very common, and the patient 

is lizible to m e  at any bime. 
Danger i s  chiefly of cardiac trouble super- 

vening, or .as. a colmplication of acute sheu- 
matism. 

Treatment. - Locally warmth, generally 
colmplete rest in recumbent position ; the  d;mg 
s0d.a s,alicylate ,h,as a specific action o n  rheu- 
matism. 

The  acute stage usually begins to1 subside in 
a fortnight, but cmdiac sym@o,ms~ may not 
sh0.w themselves until so,me w8eek,s after 
attack. 

Hyperpyrexia may need sponging or baths 
to1 relieve same, a d  is: often very trolublesome, 
but co1laps.e must always be watched fo'r, and 
b'aths only given by order od medical atten,dant. 

The  following competitors receive bmiour- 
ab.le mentioa :-hfrs. C. Williams, Miss, 
R.achel Doldd, Miss M. Jenlrins, Miss P. 
Thiomson, Misisi N. Jaimes. 

Mrs. ,Cath,erine Williams, writes. :-Rheuma- 
tism is an acute non-contagious fever, and 
generally thought to be due to s,o.me infective 
agent. 

The predisposing cause is usually du'e to 
exppsiura to1 cold and wet ; thla dlilseksia m8ay b,e 
hereditary. 

Sy17~ptoms.-l?he dise.ase is1 usually preceded 
by hea,&ache, store throat, shivering, an,d 
malaise. The o'nset may b,e gradual o r  lsluddten ; 
one or more joints may then .become .affected, 
which a re  swollen and tend,er, th,e pain be- 
coming more aggravated on  movement. The 
skin over the joint may be slightly inflamed. 
The inflammation may leave one joint sad- 
dsenly, an,d appea.r in an,o,ther. 

Thle perspiration is profuse an,d .acid,, and 
Sas an  unpleasant odour. 

HONOURABLE MENTION. 

QUESTION POR NeXT WEEK. 
Explain th,e effect higfi altitudes (e .g . ,  the 

Alps) would have on a patient with a weak 
heart. 
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